
Petty cash answers to questions

1 An employee completes a petty cash slip as follows and takes it (and nothing else) to the petty cashier for reimbusement

List three items missing from the claim for reimbursement of petty cash

1

2

3

Petty cash voucher

Food £10



2 A business has £12.86 in petty cash on 14/01/XX. During the week ended 21/01/XX the following transactions occurred

Petty cash payments 14/01/XX Stationery £22.60 no vat

15/01/XX Cleaning £16.80 including vat

16/01/XX Magazines £12.20 no vat

18/01/XX Stationery £7.08 including vat

Petty cash receipts 14/01/XX Drawn from bank £62.14

a) Record the above transactions in the petty cash book below. Note that the business does NOT use the petty

cash book as part of their double-entry bookkeeping system and therefore does not include balances of petty cash

Date Description Receipt Date Description Payments VAT Stationery Cleaning Magazines

b) Prepare a petty cash control account from the information listed above and calculate the petty cash balance at 21/01/XX

Date Debit (£) Date Credit (£)

Petty Cash Control Account

Description Description

Petty Cash Book

Petty cash receipts Petty cash payments



3 A business uses the Imprest system to help manage its petty cash. Its imprest amount is £125.00

At the start of May it held £64.88 in petty cash.

During May it received £60.12 in cash from the main bank account and petty cash payments totalling £87.43 were made

At the end of May what amount of petty cash should be requisitioned (i.e. asked for) from the main bank account?



4 a) Complete the petty cash book below by recording the balance carried down at 7/9/19 and totalling the columns and then bring

the balance down at 8/9/19

 Receipts Date Description Ref  Payments  VAT  Postage  Travel  Food/drink 

200.00       01/09/19 Balance b/d

01/09/19 Taxi 9901 14.00         2.33           11.67         

01/09/19 Train fare 9902 44.00         44.00         

02/09/19 Taxi 9903 14.00         2.33           11.67         

02/09/19 Drinks 9904 1.75           1.75           

03/09/19 Stamps 9905 4.20           4.20           

04/09/19 Meal at pub 9907 17.00         17.00         

05/09/19 Taxi 9908 12.00         12.00         

b) Complete the Petty Cash Requisition form below (nb. This is a form sent to the business' Cashier requesting

an amount of petty cash). Note that this business uses the Imprest system and an Imprest amount of £200.00

PETTY CASH REQUISITION FORM Ref: 1003

Date 08/09/2019

Please provide me with the sum of £ in cash for use by this office as petty cash

Name A N ACCOUNTANT Signed A N Accountant

c) How would a bookkeeper check that the balance recorded in a Petty Cash Book is correct?



5 Given that the amount of money held by businesses in the form of petty cash tends to be low, do businesses still need

to have controls over the way it is stored and used?


